
belief that now, assuredly, tle.exorcisrm must have worked off " Yet,"
said he, " wile niight li his learning and piety exorcise
us so that we sank and died, it isgod to think that he could do no
more ; for in the Talmud it is stated that. whoever h e be, ie who has
done good work in this lie, h increased knowledge anb
his kind, will be received into leaven, because hcaven cannot ttlord
to lose such an one."

Few, in our tiine, have acconplished so muuch as i d Erunest Ilart for
his kind-for the ordinary every-day peopl tliroughout Grent Britain.
As a writer in the Brilish Medicut fowrnal remarks: " Mr. Hart
brought lis keen interest to bear on the glaring evils of' the time, and
by a persistent attack on one blot after another hie let light into
many or thc dark corners of our social life. He had the not Loo coin-

mon gift of seizing the most favorable op)ortulity for securing atten-
tion to glaring ovils, and lie had the tact and courage to persevere
until bbe reforiiis he had in vicw were attaincd."

So Iong aro as 1856, when still a imedical student, he, with Tiîmîothy
Holnies, started a successful agitation to iiiprove the position ofh ,junior
naval surgeons. His first great work, begun in 1865, was on behalf
of the sick poor in the London workhouses, just as one of his last was
to expose the miserable condition of many provincial workhouse
infirmnaries. Ie it was who led the crusade which in two years causcd
the establishment by the Governmient of state hospitals and asylumis
for bbe sick pauper. tie accomplisbed a iiuchi necded reform ii tie
abolition of the barrack schools for pauper children. Th1e coiiiission
which lie and his paper appointed led to an exposurei of the hideous
evils of hb farmning, and tu Lte passage in 1872 of an act for Ltie
Protection of Infant Life. lhe infiuence of nilk in spreading zymotic
disease and the distribution of pure nilk, water-hornc disease and
the best fornis of filters, simoke abatemnent, vaccination, practical
means of aiding temrtperance and the devolopmuent of the coffee taverri
system-tliese are but somne of the movements in Mhe developmnent of
whicli lie vas the means of acconiplishing more than any of bis con-
teniporaries. Of a truth be did good work. Of slight build, active
and nervous, lie was all energy despite the diabetes, which for lifteen
years had relentlessly undcrmuined his constitution. It was a touci.
ing sighît last sunimer, whveni already he was the prey of diabetic gan-
grene, to sec him, the invalid, at his lovlycuntry cottage. outside.
London, futll of. his.jýrojects, actively pushirg forward hal.f-a-dozen
good and useful movenentswith a kéenness and ain. entlusiasni whicli
sharned us who were'in.good health ; yet with, an interest in every-
thing connected with medicine and art and life in general, over and
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